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a Mefxtel erase evt gea-Aaea- eUt

. Captai S ea State-T- he Car.'
jsawkedt aeaeeleee-Tk- a Bceaaa
wa Ov aeareDUappsaraars

oa the 10th, rodobU4 tattr off! . asatert the
army of Ohaaait, wse was ftwi 00 al aidos,
aodrdfted to fell ml1ol kw' sal Iho action
was b lij dtt .latad Oaaef lbs iSeBgh IwiRadM
roolited loe aant attacks t Via eoomy for 1I1
boarif TbS loMt wi sooaidorf bio ea both

STATEJ(E17C:r .

Dr LAST NIQ&M MAIL. ft.
' The HoUvmia enters on its ssoonil vo:

time on tbe 25th instant.,' ' H
WILMINGTON. N.

'
F&1D4T, janvary i3. im:

Italia-- , of
V.TPs til

' aal. tut
j j mt rastv f atli

iov snip Ajzsie rennei, irom navaua,
wv 4uio u. euna nuu tt jiiw m vwt
rived la tbe bay yesterday, with one ol sue
crew in irons, in consequence of a mutiny,
in which the Captain and chief ffloers
were badly injured, and the second mate
thrown overboard V f i V i ' !"

Capt, A. W. DeeriDK,' of 'the Fountain,
Who towed tho chip ra, brings op theloUiarvnaad eg,iar aeiloa depeads, i a great

WTllaslagteB, cnarlette ntberfr Hall.

TTe 39 bo! Intend IfcatW eltfaene auaU

lose ftui of tLI iaipotlnlor If
Mn help it le tTorti of a certain ring

' cl TorfW)lft7t-.e- a to fie poeeewion of
.'Vt'serWl tarontt, the .Legislature ; their
"

djoet Lj another ting equally aiarepnta-hla- ,
and the great injarj to the credit unci

fat JPi prospect of the rosJ, here been a

sjoartt of naoB anxiety to the trae friends
" t)f the rilminston, Charlotte and Ruther-lor- d

KaHroa J, and ot the city ol Wilming-
ton it raast be a eonrca of oongretula-"lio- n

U every one that ita management ha
been taken from the control of one who
was not only manifestly incompetent, bnt

'corrupt 'We trait that it hai been with--
n A! f A 11 i

politics, and that its affairs will be manag
d epon a business baa is, and with a view

to IU early completion. Beyond doubt,
whGa finished the Wilmington, Charlotte

t an J r.atherlord Bailroad will do as ration
' as any cUter similar work in the State, to
4 add to the wealth of North Carolina, and
, r do mora for the prosperity ol Wilmington

' Can all the other railroads and improve'
; esnta Whksh have beon completed or pro--

'
; ite4 for IU benefit. , It would therefore

'It unnatural if we ahonld not do ever; thin g
I U our power to iualatu tola great work,
tnl to uphold the hand pt thoM who have
control of It, U we ballet e they are honest
tsA Bealoui In their efforts to farther the

i onpletioa ot the toad.
A Tery easual examination or the map

t. aril show the incalculable advantage to
.k1 floriTed by Wilmington by the com

' tupletlocf the Wilmington, Charlotte and
Culherford Railroad, Byitu oomplotion
WO desire Id be understood as referring
lo ita connection with the Kentucky and

"

Tenneasea system of railroads. The
" log tp cf the gap between the Pee Des
o and Charlotte t a consummation devoutly

f v9 Wished, not only beoauea it will add
BO ranch to the basinets of the road, bnt

- will give it credit and resonroes to push
, t Jta TTestern end through the mountains.

. r t tSJsroad will famish; the shortest line
from Memphis and Lonisrille to theooean,
and by means of the Air Line Railroad
from Charlotte to Atlanta, which will be

. built, the distance to Atlanta will bade
Creased, and the country on that railroad

; f cany rajles aonthveat from Charlotte

y"! be tributary to this road and to Wil-tiDjto-

Should these - ooaDeetloos be
fe fVada WAo'cea' estimate the extent of our

!tmde With the Mississippi Valley.
would sell West India prodaots

p specially to a vast and populous section
' ' y- OJ country which now has no commercial

t&tetonrse with ns, and would sell and
v. ahip their produota In return. ,

' :

Ho boaicsse man. or any one who is in- -

About 100 negroes left TarborOiUsk
Wednosdsy, for Louisiana. '

O. O. Orady's newly organized railroad
circus is to perform in Charlotte on the
17th instant, .v , s

' i ,tfl,
Oeneral Alfred Dockery baa purchased

Oolonei T. J. liorrisey'a farm near Lnnv
burton, for S10.000. , , ,vr

f

Tbe Sheriff of ftobesoh oounty sold three
thoosaed acres of land, laat Baturdsy, for
813,, - ,irr:f: .

There was a Are in Tarboro Iut Monday
night. Fortunately, tbe damage was com-

paratively light, , ,.i
The negro Orofford, who was run over by

an engine al Charlotte, a few nights sinoe,
sod wbose lags had to be amputated, has
siuce died.: t" ''

Married, in Baltimore, oa tbefitb last.,
by Bev. T. B. Bergen t, D.D., Bev. 8. Mil
ton Frrst, D.I., formerly of tbie State,
and Miss Juliet P., daughter of the la'e
UU rlua lClt. asso, J. of Baltimore..

The Lumbrrtou Rolttonian learns that la
rutilstto named Hinolair Loeklear, supposed
to be vouneeted with the Beoffletown gang
of outlaws, was srresled and lodged In jail
at Fayetteville on Thursdsy list, He had
ou bis person, when captured, sevrrat pis
tols ana cue in money. - ' -

v

Tbe Wilson PlaindtaUr is offered for
sals, tbe editor. Mr. O. H. MoDanie', bar
ing retired from its management, sad as
samed eenlrolof the office of the Jfeoon
trucd Farmer, in Tarboro, Zioni

Ismdmarki Will be issutd from the same
offloe,. following the course of the pub

Benjsmtu Chambers, e native of North
Oaroli'.a, but for the past thirty-flv- e years
a losidout of the Dintriot of Columbia,
died on Saturday. ' lie was for mauy yesrs
the engraver for the BUte Department,
sod was an inventor ot much note. Among
bis inventions wsstbe banded guo, known
as lbs ferrott gun. lie was a faithful
iutcligsat citizen and an honest man.

1mm NoBTHCaBoumxn. OwiDg to the
continued severe indisposition of tbe edi-
tor. . who has been in poor health for the
past year and a half, tbe poblioatiou of
this paper was not.resnmed immediately
sfter the holidays and will not, we under-
stand, make! its appesrsnoe before the lat
ter part of this tnooth. In tuo mesntime
s new outfit of type baa been furnished
and tbe Carolinian will next make its up
pesrsnoe in aluew dross, and remodeled
and improved ia other respeots.

. i f i Tarboro' SouPumer.

Fncrr jjraiiox. Some idea of the ex
tent of the fruit crop of oar State may be
bad from tbe following official figures re
lating to distillation to I bin, tbe. seoonu
Congressionsl District i ,

Over 65,000 gallon's of fruit brandy Were
msde during the past reason, principally
injtbn conn ties of Pitt; Edgeootube, 'Wil-so- o,

Wayne, Ctrcon and Lenoir. ' '
llie Oovernmeot tsx on tbe amount of

braodv thus produced amounted to more
than $40,000, and the total value ol this
product, inoluding the tax, is over VltiO,

fHyTarhhror. pMhmm I : yt I
- oaiaeee Bervaate la Mew Jereejr

Air. Bobert Baaltle: thai woelaH mans
faoturer of Little l'alis,who has bad much
trouble with his domestics, procured 0
unineso lor nooss eervants. , Aue ra.erson
Trees savs: ... ,:w.,t

"Formerly he employed two 'girls' to do
the household work ana then the ladies of
the family bad to do half tbo Work, them- -'

neuviw. or ii wouiu unuooej on wasumg
day a a third woman had to be employed,
and even then his family had to do all the
cooking. Three weeka ago two you eg
uninamen were introduced instead of the
two girls; tbe : men went 'Quietly, but
steadily, about their work, never needing
to ne siiown nut onoe now to do thing,
and never forcetting to do what was to be
done, and gradually they took upon their
own snolders all tbe hoase-wor- leaving
the family nothing of the kind to do. On
washing-day- s they get through by three
in the afternoon, end at tbe same time
doing all tbe other housework; tbe next
uay iney irou, ana an inetr leuuary opera-
tions are in tbe very best style. Notwitb
s lauding all this, these heathen are inclined
to oomplain that tbey bareu't enough 'to
do, and want to bake for tbe family, be
aidesl Their cooking ia excellent and
vsry dean. ' Thnv always prepare the ma
Urmia for breakfast oyer night, These
men are about 13 yesrs old, and dreas jn a
sort of 'composite order' of costume; but
their hair is arranged in atriotly Chinese
laanion, wita a long euependant. Tbey
eat the aama food as other people about
them. Only one of them readily under-
stands English, and he speaks it but little.
Tbey do not practice any heathen ona
toms, at Isest not openly, i These- - two
men were hired at Ban Freaoisoo by Mr.
Besttie for three yesrs (tbey Would not
oonirsot lor ioncer man nva years), for
$16 per month, gold. He also paid . their
traveling expeneee lo tattle Falls, which
will make their labor cost an average

' of
eis per month, gold, daring three yean
of luetr service."

Tba Oaaihle Babe.. "I.

The Mouut. Gilead, Kegieter has. this
bout tbe Ohio double babe t )

"The double headed, triple Umbed,
qnsdra pie-arm- babe is prospering finely,
notwithstanding reports to tbe contrary.
Learned physicians end surgeons who have
visited this wonderful freak of, nature
claim that it will eventually walk, and that
ita prospects for living sre as favorable as
those of any child of tbe same age. We
bad the pleasure ot seeing tbie ebild (ot
these children) on Tuesday of last week.
The features of one ere more than ordi-
narily handsome, the other ordinarily good
looking, and both are very Intelligent--Whe-

we entered the hoaee one ead of it
(the child) wss crying Instily end tbe limb
belonging to it wse kicking around quite
lively, while the other end was Bleeping
soundly. In e short time both ends were
sleeping, and a few momenta later both
enda were awake."

The German Democratic' journals are
making some pungent, ead wholesome
oommente upon resent events in Georgia.
The New York Stasia Zaituag explains
tbe matter thus: ' ' t , J ,. ,

The host of thieves aad eeoaadrels who
were imported from the North, aad who.
assisted by Federal bey on eta, tuurped
every power in the State, had beoooeeo
overbearing end aadeoiowa, sad tbe indi-
vidual rapacity of thee, beaditav .had
created so many animoaitiee aatoag
uemseirae, ibat tbe tweak Bp had
become . . unavoidable. , . , The , i

SEW jlSTtitti; A?sWMALeAl
H wwfsBewl
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I WOULD KtaPEOTyDIXx IlfOBlt THI
psblio that the ' - - , , , ,

NEWS BTJ8INESS s

o' the late T. X. Harris, will ooatinae at the old
atand os Froot street, under my euperviaion, forthe beoeBtof tbe family ot the " titli). and
would sak a eontinusnee of former patroaage.

Jaai8 I- t it
NOTICE,

fMMt INTO TBI KNOrBTTTiFV
V of tbe ssbscriber oa Satardaav
Jan'v 7th. 187 L a dark brindia .ri.
tied flow (no horn) with white snnU V,.. 11 J
Calf. The owaer ie reqaneted to prore Use Brop- -,

erty and pay ehargss. For partioultre, seoly to
JameeABrowa. COklTJUIa WADOtLL.

HUton, Jan. 13, 1871. ia-- at

BSIOAL mESCNT&

AT THE LIT BOOK 8T0BI ALWAYS Ol
band : - - ' - .. .,

; PUNOS,:
'

OHIOMOB, ,
andnumsreus other things of high value, and
soluble for ladles, especially for those abent to
leave tbe " carpet," and take up their abode ie
a cotUgs of love, or "Love In aOotUga." AH
theeamel Uusio ie as good hers as elsewhere.
Obromos are as beantifol too. The ChangedCross is present also whee oae m - a ' r , ,

" - wearied with the oonfliot and the slrlfs.
And all the needful discipline or life," . - .

to Impart fresh vigor, and to teed the aoul. He
brldee, and grooms, or vioe versa. Come I see I

buy I .. j , .f- - ' ' r, r 1 .,:
. .. BEINBBEBOKB.
isnii , ti

' READ THIS. t i.f;Jb BOM AND AFTER THIS DATE OBDtRS
for OOAL muat bo accompanied with OABH.
We are compelled to require this to save ex-

pense of clerk to render and oollect bills.
Priof, per ton, 19 08 delivered. .

-

Price i 4 60 . "
Price.-- ":: 8 60 fjeW: .:

WOBTH A WOBTfl.,J a 8 V

XJAf BOBk!8, HAB5K8S, f '

bavwijcb, Tttuaan.40.,At
1. B. TOPBAkf A 008., , :
Ho. 8 Booth Front treat, '

- WUmington, sT.tl.
oot38 17

ommm and baggage wacoii fob
CITY PA8SEHCEES.

mBI UNDEB8IQN fD WILL
Jk berearter rnn an Omnibus
and Baggsas Waaon to ends
from tbe Union Depot for tbe aeeomesoeastsa ef
passengers to and from any part of the city. All
orders left en the slate at ktr. J. A. Mebans's
Drug Store, at Bontharland A Btsagall's Btabies
or at tbs Pureeli House, will bs prompUrJ atten-
ded to. '" " : e

E0UTHEBLAN& A BTKAGAtli
Jan 12 . ... gg-l- m

TOD CAN GET IT NOW.

LUCK EYE miJL HOMING I

OWING TO THI INOBKABINQ OKMAHD
Pearl Hominy, I have purchased an-

other MM. and now have m raeesssful opera-
tion, two of tbe celebrated .

BOOK EYE PEABX HOMINY MILLS
"' 'nev !

0AI' 7KAB i'LOUB ANd'' PXABrj'BlbitlaY
' MILLS, &.;-'- '

and am prepared to fnrnlsli i superior iretete at
a reduced prieawaay 86oenU below Baltimore.

Our regular wholesale customers will be
promptly supplied at It 78 L ee of

...draysge. .,71M,, tii t ,
8BJED OATH AUD BE ED BYAV ,.,,

AliKX, ViiDJBSJa.
lsa

FOR NEW YOBK.

REGULAR . LINE. "tSf''Mif

,! tlUlf

,U',.!;i
If

IrrtHE FAST BAILICa' PAOaXC

Bobeonsr

J O H,N;Vrv
" i i ,.: f ve

CapUia WlLUAMa.5;
i s .. r.-- . i H)utria)' :i. - J. ; " I ". I M'--i

will hsve quiok despatch aa above. ' "t ;'.!
....

Tot freight, apply to V S.I

WILLIAM3 &, MUBOSJSOS.
Jaaia ": .'ii i .. iitiav, el 8H

ChUdrens iOmptph,
fi OABBICK9. ,

4tf

XVJL
' ft ; l ' MXBB AmSUTl

' "" ' 5.' t.1 HM SMtfak.
BANDBOktB BUSINESS STJITB, ro-- ,l S m

j f aidivsiuuf s fwiis,
at a vsry' small margin ea OStJ

- . i j irnrasi,
. MUNS0N0q.M

, .- t- aty Clothiers.
tan 11 ... ' '89--

CLHT07I MILE ACAPfTf,
rTtBTt NEXT 8E38I05 WILL BfiGl.1 OM TBB
J. sd Monday of 'anaary, 1871, ' aad enntiaaa

twenty weeks. ToiUoa: 811 68 ead 8rf au.
Board esa be had at from 811 to 111 M par
ssonta. Bead fof circular girin jh Jntome

i QSADT ft FnLTOD.
das 18 1 i r. .aSBWaAneswoh

'' " '" 'SUl'J
. 6R1PE TULSu i

jlu8 a oo. poHnHra. to sill bcbp- -

peraong, ITowers, Thomas and HMftr grape

phvaea, ssrfwtUUetnefs by aUnre
Address;. . . . n--H

, 'WXI8 a oa, whitevma, n. a
, , ,,, .; .

8LXTI-riT- E nSST' PaUi? taAL8
AWAXliS L 7:tl

.1111 AD tm smiiiii
arw Pisna suannfaetory

aa.ajoaa vo., saaa
mfaotorers ' of Orand,
square aad? t nHi-- o

forWa, beiiiraore.
aaAf . - " a Md. Tkeslnstrnraeate

have beea tofnret he pabtie low Beany lab-t-y

ean, aaa npoa mew exeaua

wpmrMt4j smsssaos, wnkA rAWOTmeet

Tbeir Tone aossbtnes great ponr, iraitaaas
sad Saeeinrlag nallty, ae ww ae rrmmt rarity

Intoastaoa aed Bwsetaass Uareagboat the eav
ttre aeala. - "T-- - "

Their Tooob ie pliant aad stastf. and eaterst
wee from tbe euAr- -e a eo many riaaea.

la fcarki " .; .
--

.

Thsr are aneoaalled. am taf fAe Very
beat aAaBOAAD M 41 F als-- large capital
amatoyed ia ear bniieaes C aa te iaw

oiy aa amaaanee aieaa as Mutator, evc,aa
avs-- iB oar lonare Hatkng t.-se- ur w las.

frorwd Oiaim aceia and ta l.iu lYebea.
SB- - We weaid mH enewiei eHuuu, ta wliina senilis . ia Omiv4 i- -. and eWaare

fra4e, pel ted Aernt 14, I 1, HTarta-- ta
IHsae aaarar friue Uias baa yet aa ae--

Waas any warrar-te- Ihfe., jr

Metoaeaaa. vKiah aa aer. . -
hstaa.sekvwasafaatorvprC. . .

lor our irpo ( ( tal to i tiuun uurit of
lb work, it um ty, iu boon. futoro. Ha
oortaia piw ority at to tt iampta 4 arsr all diffi

eolliro, asd uMlaiood Va BUr t ovary diradtan

Shall we Nil to build this groat work t
Self-intere- alone can decide the question
for us. We own as individuals and as a
corporation a very large amount of stock.
Bat'even this is a very insignificaot consid
eration compared to the benefits to beeoe- -
ferred. lit completion it tilalty imporUm
to iht uturt 'jrovth 'mid' vtitih 0 Wil

mington.
The President and Board ot Direotori are

honest and ekpabW They embrace lead

ing business men of oar city and the in
terior. The Chief Engineer and Bopeiin
Undent is a man ol great ability and vtst
experience in the management of railroads.
These officers are determined to do all in
their power to push forward the work,
The remnant of the securities, we are sat-

isfied, will be used to the very bent ad van

tage for this purpose, and the credit of the
road will be strengthened by the honotty,
intelligence, economy and iodiutry with
which its affairs will be mivuaRod. Let
every friend of the road give them a bolr
tng bund aad the woik can be aoooiuplUlim)
and itsownorsbip and control secured to our
own people.

BY TELEGRAPH.
s Toat assoauTKo rasas Pisravoaso ros rss

(4nral Marktt litparti if Uommtroial

ltUtUivmet on TKiti Fagt.

NOON TELEGUAMH.

WMi IN EUKOPE.

PARIS ON TIM WANK

ruun wAsniaoTon-ouHOHBsaias- Aii.

, Usuox, Jo. 11-- 5.30 r. U,

Important news Is Jul reoslrad from Ver--

allies. The Oermaa sotomns opera Hog agslost
Qonsral Cbaoiy hT driroo him wltbla ons mils
of Lattana. after a series of engagements. In
which ons oaanoo, three nltreelltue and two

thousand prlionars were esptnred.
The loss of Oansral Werder's army, at the

storming ef VUleneaxal was osly two hundred
killed and wounded.

A large German army IS being funned in the
Castera Department of franca, which will be
under the speolai eomsaand of a dUUnguUhed
eflloer, and Includes (he corps of General Von

Weriler, aenoralZattroir and others. -

From Waelilo(ta I'rooeeillBge or Uoaw

ureas, dio. . , j

Washisstos, D. 0.. Jan. It
The Senate is dieeoeelag Oeeao OaUee.

They paseed a bill y regalatiug lbs trant
portation of eattle. II provides how long they
may be kept in oars and boars for foedlag and

watering. V
MIOUKIXfcMSOUM.

The Balect Uommlttee on decay of AmerlosO

ComusNe bars ordered their Qbaimua to re

port farorebly on the bill aetabUtbing a stei
bin line between Rrw Orteins and Mextoaa

norte. ' i .v , t . r '
The effort to suite the bepubliostie of Mlitoorl

baa so far pro re Ineffeetaal And there Is bnt

rf ttuu&m W .. mIIII beet,
and he is the foremost mas In pars Demooratlo
eaudns.' A liberal SpstiUeaa Oermeo peper,
pnbuebad in Jefferson Oily fsTors Blair. I

The Ise ia the lower harbor al Bl. ' Louts Is
broken. Navigation aoaib will be resumed to

day. Immense qutatiUea of produce an d pre- -
Tislons are watting trentportstlon,

'
(

The gUesouri Editorial sxoarslon of ladiee aad
gentlemen, left BU Louie yeeterday for New Or:

' ' " J 'leans and H'oblls. ,

Kaay pereea In Tennessee, laolndiet Judges
ot the Supreme Court, attorney of the United
States, and several Magistrates, here been In
dicted for holding offloe in violation of the Itta
Amendment. !

A bill is pending In the Tsnneesee Legielaturs
to provide oonnset to defend them. ,

Tbe Indiana Legielature has elooled the pro

prietor of tbe Indianapolis dally Beatiaal State
Printer " ' ' - ' ' '!

Three persons perished In a burning hotel at
Walton, Boone county, Xy. I

The Ohio Legislature has defeated the bill for.
bidding biblae In sobools. by a vote It to 73.

rounaa amoiAAT.
TheOennaae repteeeat the BHag from the

Farts forts to be flagging. j

Verealllee advloee report Oen. Chantey to be
retreating. ;

At all points Us bombardment uf Farts oon
tlonas vigorously.

There Is suxiety at Liverpool fat the stfrty of
the ateamar Brooklyn.

The Herald spsolal reports that the Freooh
work! at Ballaaeeais hare beaa daetroyed.

Fort Nogant baa reeoamqoa4 flriDR, aad 14

guns of Fort Jaeey have been dismounted.
Bhslls here been tferowa into Farie and at

Lyons Eailway Station.
It la rumored that the Hospital of the invalids
ts bean bit. , -
Nous of the French forte hare yet Wa

reaefce. (TboirSaplarelavulree sn advents la
the opea Bold.

Faris will fall from hunger and weariness.
never from artillery.

Hedame Oesnedee left the PresMent la tbe
interior savers! days before her capture and wse

awaiting a yeses! on whioh to embark and leave

tbe Island. Tbe earns dispatch makes Madame

Oespedee speak la the big beet terms of the kind
aad gentlemanly tree las eat fross tbe Spaniarde.

Valmaeedebaa abolished . all eoerts merUat

eioept for treses n. rabalboe aad BediMos.
Tbe King telegraphs to tbe Usee oa tbe tllb

that tbe bombardment la slow ia eoueeqseuoe
of lbs enow Mora sad heavy fog,

raeoane has oapituialed .an lb three thoaasad
priaoaara. ....

Oeo. Warder defeated Boarbakt oa the Mb,
soeth at Tesoal, aad look eight haadred avatoa

f

HIQHT TiXQlUlL3.

WAR IN EUROPE!
Lobdob. Jaa. It M P. M

Ballooe advioas frost Parte this evening, have
beea received. , ,

Maay alight eagagaseaats are raperted Bear
aha alarm aad Merit, else est tfae Nae of the

Paris aad Oasbeux BaCvay, as all ef which th

Taoaesasaot kaSs fross the Oenasa gaaa fall
taring aigat la tAs eaUUrts of Faris, ereatlag
aaeoasa ea esreoUaaa, kiMief
eauaraa, aae sSrlbiBs;

aooi aoaeea, eta. ' v
powaiaaoB al rasa saacs (baa arsr res- -

eiats fcs Ms kateajtloa Is reseat as tbe
ste tears are eatarei

iir rses Mea a t i i aisssem se tbe sill-e- ss
- ' i ' 4 l'a tsi anry af rrs r'3 wet

e. . '

InveetaUon is as nesassary for ths protec-
tion of (be t amaa body against disease when an.
healthy in1 ooe are abroad, as troa armor and
granite oasemsnts are fbf tbs Broteotioa ef ships
and fortresses woes assailed by shot and abslL

Itenoe, it Is desirable when those potent enemies
of vitality, damp and ' cold, pervade the air we

breathe, to put tbs system in the beet possiuls
condition to eneonnter tbem. Tbe atomaoh Is

ths organ by whioh every other organ Is nour
ished and sustained, and therefore upon its vig- -

meaame, the capacity of ths system to real at tbs
aaeaulta of tbe lnvlalbls ' enemies of health end
life, by which, at this Inclement season, tt is sur
founded: a IToa tetter's' Btomack Bitters, aa ad-

mirable tonic and rrgniating msdieins lor all
seasons, ie never more need d then in winter,
whan ths torgifyisg infloenoe of a ehUJy atmos-

phere afleou all the vital funotiont, and renders
tbe body extremely sueoeptible. By toning tbs
digsative organs, and tbs liver, end tbe bowels
m il this unequalled vegetabls apeoifle. a physi
cal condition is attained whioh seams to bs proof
sgainat sll varieties or temperature, aud tbat is
iuimicat in tbe air of winter. Defensive medica-
tion ia s precaution whlorj should never bs ne
glected when danger is present, and therefore a
course of (he Hitters at this season is particular-
ly deeirahle, especially for the feeble aod eiokly.
As a remedy for billon jcese, dyspepsia, nervous-
ness, and bowel eomplaints, there Is nothing
sompsrable to tbie wbolaiome restorative.

Vraaa . ,f, Oalbara, t Doctor of Dental
Surgery, Aeisarle, Jf. J, ;

Tbe popalar dentifioe known as Bozodost, be
sldss being a very pleeiaat addition to the toil St.
contains logredlenta, that, if need aceording .to
the directions, will prove of the greatest utility
to the health of the mouth and teeth.

eT"If you have a disoharga from ths nose,
or otherwiss, stopping np of tbs nose, at

times giving natal twang to voice, partial lose of
tea sense nt smell, taste sr bearing, feel dull end
atapid, bare pain or pressors in tbs head, take
eola easily, yon mar rest assured thst you have
Uatarrb. Thousands anno ally, without mani-
festing half of tbe above symptoms, terminate
in Consumption, or Insanity, sod aod in the
gravs. . V. Fierce, M. D , of Buffalo, M. Y is
the proprietor of Or, Bage'e Catarrh Bemsdy a
perfect stieeinc for Catarrh, wbiob.be sends to
any address, postpaid, for sixty cents, ttold by
most druggists tverywbere.

fgrjs.aa

1840171870
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The Ram Kiu,is is by nnlversal ooossnt at--

lowed to bare woa for I'eelf a reputation ansur- -

passed in, the history of msdioal preparations.Its inatantaooone eneot in the eradication and
extinction of Pain in all its' various forms inct- -

dent to the human family, and the unsolicited
written ana verbal testimony or tbe meases in
ita favor, have been, and are its own best ad.
vertlsementa. '

Tbs Ingredients' of the Pais Kir.Lta, being
purely TsobtAblb, randsr it a perfectly safe and
aflicaoioua remedy taken internally, ss wsll as
for external applications, when used seoording
to directions. Ths siu npou linen from Its uss
is reaany removed by washing witn alcohol.

This Medicine. IdsUr celebrated for the eare
ef ae many ef ths amlotiona Incident te the hu
man family, has now been before ths public over
tuisii tsabs, ans naa round its way into almost
every corner or ine world ; and wnerever it baa
Dee usee, tna same opinion is expressed or its
medical properties. ! .. ,

In any attack, where prompt aotion upon the
system is required, tbe Pain Killer ie invalu
able. Ita almost iustantaneoua effect in Believ
ing Pain is truly wonderful ; and when used as- -
enroinr to directions, is true to Its name, a
PAIN KILiiBRt

JanD Si-l-

Tlio Oololo xr satescl
if:4!' it',n t:

MurrayIt u 'I
.'.nil
1. uli

ft f! It'!

f ...

Se if J Lanman's

Florida;. Water.
J .v ma : It-

i..! Thp' knost lasting, agree- -
able,' and refreshing of all
Trfumes,1 for use on. the '

, Handkerchief, at the Toilet;
'

and in the Bath. For sale
.by all Druggists and Per--'
fumers. ,;-

- '

'dee 18 oeod-13m- ea

,
! BATCUELOR'8 HAIB DIE.

This splendid Balr Dye Is ths best in tbs
'

world. BannlesS, reliable, Instantaneous, does
not contain lead, nor any wttaHe poison to pro
daos paralysis or death. Avoid the vaunted and
delusive prepare tlooa, boasting virtues tbey Ac

set possess. Ths genuine W. A. Batohelar's
BaifJDys has had 84 years matarnisbed repvta
uoa te npnoia iu utegnty M tee only ferteot
Hair Dye-Bl-ack or Brawn. Bokt by all Drug
gists. Applied at It ond BU, N. X. f,
ih8 118-l-y

..." NATHAN MAYER,
: WHOLESALE DEALER IN s

LiQrOIS AND CIGARS, ' '
Oort Market and South Water Streets,

'

1

(B. B.XQsrs' old stand,)'" . WUmington, H. a
, Xseps constantly oa hand a fine and Urgs as

sortment of UQUOBSand CIOABS, which he
offers to ths trade at tbe lowest New York prices.

fsblO , 1184f

NEW ADYERTLSEJIEjrrs,

HI. CROSLT, Aictloieer.

Mr CKOBLT KfORBtJ.

ON Theradsy next, 19th Instant, at 10 e'eteek.
est bidder, the eomaaodious stare wheal ateamst

"QENKRAL HOWARD."
wUh svarythlng appertaining aad belonging to
bar. as she now Bee at the wharf of tba Wiimins.
va, vuukwm m wtaanm aa. A, vo. ,

Length over all. . . . 188 feat
Breed lb of Beam gi a
Depth of Bold a
trevvM.....TiM. Se
Xoaeage., its 0

Twe Barlnee IB rood order i DrMnr is b.k
dtamater. a aaes strabe. Dps aeea, salooa and
paxeeager acosmmodatloae arsynesacBeaad earn.
on"", iiawer aeea aaa bom lor Sretrh. i

Terms at eels. g, U PBXMOKX.
. Jtot't aod Bnpt W. O A B. A, B.

Jaa IS l-- es

iClSSOltnOS t COrAlTiTXSSlT.
rnaa copabtkibbbi? of a. a l. welluuuvieoiTa ey aastaai inn net. Teabasis will be earned aa aa kMa a af
WaUL aao aieas ksa tbe Hha t .n aii...
daa the lata Arm, B. Weiii aaanesina aB tba ra.'r.i... ABil-de- b.

a. tteiu. aba ta aloaa atr!ao?aUa.kkln.
i .. B.'wxiLL,"'

i- -n .IA)CIalZnX.v
- s ts-.-lt

DAltT EtSTSIaCTieS 01 TSE PER- -

'i.. I .iriiii. III.' t..utllllai ILa i

Be. iU, Daivrw at li Coum MVAav IS, 1871,

' J 8A, at, A "a, SI, gB, U, fa, X, It.
Be, tae, Daaww a 8 (rOuumt. St, Jea. U. 1871.

8, 80, tt. 85, 48, 8, H. T8, 18, 8a,8a,a.v
fcssss sty aaad, at WihajBtoa, this day

1 4 . X -- mi tMWKT i

J? taiantaA Iti tba nrAe-nat-i- t if nnr nil. Pan
4 contemplate the advantages to be derived

rhick can be aooompiiahai, without de--
Tsilalng to ad aa la his power w furtner

eiOos,". J, U ,.;
OSsoraT Bonrbaki; eommiidUg tfeYarmy of

lbs Eaat, tologropbi that hi troo ptMd Tuoo-da- y

night In drirmg U10 tnmr hoiq hnawt in
TUiaasuxal.

Adficasffum Lllls ratrosai ba msof tUo
Ksrth adranost boyood BerdaaBai .1 , t

Losses. Iia,
A diepato b from Lille etslee Ibat Faidberbe

aurprUed the seai gaud f the Oarmau aimy.
Thirty of the enemy were killed and flfty-uln- s

tskeo prisoners. The French did ant lose s man.
The Frsaoh aroty has agsiu sntered Bapauu.

Losdos, lau. l- - A. at. :

A dlspalob from Vsrtiillrs esye a Urgs fire Is

raging within tbe outer wells of fir Is, on ths
north elds ot the oity.

" f " )
g

front WasblagtoaPrnresdlagt of C- -

grass, sVe, .!'
WisBisoTOS, D. 0., Jan, 19

Bksats. -- A m em or I si was iireaeoted from one

thousand eon.su, btailrd by lira. Oooersl bl.er.
man, against female suffrage "

A Douse joint resolullon was liilroduoed sp- -

pre prist I sg tasu.ooo for ths intprrement of tbe
Loulaville and rortlaiid Canal si.a ISO 0 0 for

tlieaimpletiun of Dss Molnss RaptUs.
Mr. Cbaedlir aslil tiiat the liver aul harbor

bill, with tlis vstiuiates fur alt Mieae improve
meiiti, wuuld be reported within fouraetka, and
that this abould tats its olianoee with tbe rest.
Alter sn cittm.lo'l dlsoustiun a ninlioa tu refsr
was rejeotsd and the bill passed. It goea to tbe
Treaidsiit.

A oummiaaion was authorized to iuvsstigate
the olaims fur Iudlaodpredatiuus in Kauaasand
Nebraaka.

Tbe bill relisviog members of OoBRreno from

tbe importunity of e was disouased to

adjournment.
Uoiias. Ttio Military Committee waa ordered

to luvestlgals West Point affaire. ,.

Tbs House tlma went into oommlttee on ap-

propriations and repealei) the order, )ubllhlng
laws In newspapers.

MISCtXURSOUS.

Silas A. Striekland, of Rbrake, has been
nomiuated Oovernor of Utah Territory.

Bishop 81mpeoa deelioes the Bomiuioan Com- -

misslonsrslilp., . "f i, I
Alex. U. Connor has been ooullrmed Oovernor

of Idaho.
The Heeretary uf ths Treasury deoidee that all

rum. sin and wbieke) Imported Into tbs1 United
Btatee ainoe January 1st, 1871, is enbjeot to a duty
of 12 60 per proof gallon, under tbe laws of Con-

gress. This ia a dlaappolnloisnt to Iniportsrs,
who expected lbs decision would plaoe a duty on
tbsa limners tbs sknte ss tbatSuf imported
brandy, vios taper proof gallon." ,

Vraaa Raw Vaik.
' Haw Yoss, Jen. 11.

A writ of attachment has been issued for Osn
Malll, Command aal at Ooveraor'e Island, for re-

fusing to surrender S minor, who was enlisted
against hit parents' ooassnt.

Tbs InveSllgatloa of ebarget sgainel Bev. Mr.

Lasahau, Aaeistsat Agent ef ths Methodist Book

Oonosrn, has been eommeoeed.

, Jfrom Cluarlsateua, ,

:.' h K t ' 'A thabawej jae i
TheBouaeof Representatives has past the

following rlolut(on wbloU were, tutroduoe.l by,
a negro member:

Wusasts, Certain bills are now being oeoeider
ed in Oongrets providing for general amnesty to
all persons now laboring ander polities! dieabili
ties by rsaeon of their pertlolpaUoa iw the tats
rabeliioa , and r , .v

Waaaaaa, In our Jodgmsni ample relief ia af.
forded sueh persons by tbe tilled eeotion of tbe
Fonrteeutb Amendment o ttie ConaUtuiion ;
therefore.

JisAlr4d,Bj tbe BooeeofilspreeeBtatiree, Ben.

ate eonourring, that our BenatoYs in Congress be

laatraeled, tens' ear Bepreesntstlvee be requeeted,
to vote against all suoh laws granting gantral
amnesty and relief to persons now nsder politloal
disability. J .3Tf!,f "e ,;"f 5'l ,! ! r I'

JRuolt4, Ibat a,jJopy o, lhia prsamble and
resolntloa be transmitted )e eaeb of our Benatois
end Bspreeentativee In Oongreee.

kfuob excitement prevaile' among membeta of
tbs Legislature,, at Columbia. Owing to the dis-

turbed condition f a&ekre Sn tbe upper counties
ofthSBtat, i... .(.-.- ..);...(..

Tbe ultra Bsdtcalt, under the lead of Elliott,
eegro member alsst, ef tad Congress, charge tbs
Whole rssBobeibility of tbe troubles upon Oovar-so- r

Boolt'e aSmlelstrslioui. 14 not crganlslsg col
ored militia and deoUrlng niwtlal law.

There Is a strong talk of impeaching the Oov
ernor. Tbs mors modems Bsdieais and oouoerv-tire- e

and tbe TJeutenant.QoVernor, support the
policy of Gov. Beott, which is nnderstood to be
to send only TJ. B. Troops to dletorbed eonotiea,
If military teres ie required at all. ' !

The sltiseas of these coantiee have held large
public meetings r the loteras ta ef law and order.

The Senate has tabled tbs reso-

lution adspted by the Boues. J j , j

CABLM DiarATCHNS,
Lokdos, J&ec, 11.

There was a colliery explosion near 'flheffleld

ia whioh there were twenty six killed.
' . . J i ' ' t i -

BY TUB! IIAVaSA OABLK,
I i H- i -- i f ; l

UAvtst,'Jan 11,
Zeus, rebel bearsr of despatobee, captured

with Madam Ceapedes, has keen executed
The wife of Jo ares, tbe Mexioan President, is

dead.

reuifeettaai.
W. B. Baio, M. D writes as follows to

the Lanoet, on the subject of Dr. Marini's
preparations of the banian body t ;

" Havine handled aomC of the prepare
tioaa in I ioreuoe, last autumn, I em able
to say that be is the inventor jof e mode of
turning tbe hnmau body or any part of it
into stone. In any attitude that may be de
sired. I enclose the photograph of a Sen
ator ot tbe Italian Parliament taken tour
months after bis decease, ia which he it
represented seated in bis chair with bis
clothes oe, just as when alive, his eyea re-

taining ia ea aatoaiabing degree the vi-

vacity of life. I also enoloae the photo-
graph of a table, the alab of whioh is
formed of a piece ot human body braina.
moscles, etc., all turned into stone, and
which, when struck by me, Bounded ha a
aaarble table. I aleo inspec lad a lady's
foot, likewise poinded, and wnioa bad
every appearanoe of marble, until upon
close inspection, the texture ot tbe skin
wse apparent Dr. Jlariai showed sue,
too, some apeofaaens of the hsmaa, body,
which were ia e son ad and perfect ooodi--J

bob, presetved for years, tie aasered ma,
also, that the week before be had dined off
a deck wbiea bad beea killed months pre
viously. . The foot ot a mommy was ia his
epartatent as at tbe time ot Ufa, end the
toes were perfectly flexible g amperfeoUy
eertela that tbcee f"i cuoea are geaaine,
as of aiga vwlue.v .

It was aa idea of a soiaistsr dowa the
eoeatry, at tbe eoeolesioa of a marriage

ay, to use in hit prsyer lor the on
eeJ ooupto the seateaee. 6uffsr little ch
wo. ww wvm. , , ft1 Chicago Dalohmaa has' beea teed
110 for stealiag a baby. .from a . fellow-eowrr-yma-

oa (he atreet, i

nine--e artists are frightfully faolfy ta
r...;;-,),- Hi uev know sew to craw

B .- -r , ,,,, ,, , ,(, . ,

arronx cp tan snii Xuiii nttvtL, ruou
'

HAVASA, TOWAADS M0BILK, Vi' S. '.' J

, January, 1st, 1871, was towed to sea by
the steam tog Union. . At 10 a. m. left the
harbor at Havana, discharged tba steamer.
aod made all possible sail t everytbieg
peaoeablaV At tea p. m..'M. Carry chief
offloer. called two men aft to heave the log,
and while ia the cot of doing ao tbe two
ososht bim and tried to heave him ever
board. lie aung put, and I (tbe Captain)
went oa tiie poop to see what was tbe mat
ter, when one of these men let go the mate
and ran at me, and knocked ma down with
a sluneshok I then got down in tbe cabin
to got a revolver, when they again attacked
the mate, but this tima five of them. lis
getting inside tbe cabin dcor, ona of them
struck mm witn an lie a Uolt, canning
fearful cut on tbe top uf bis bead. He got
dowa. in tbe cabin end got a pistol tend
fired one of two shots. They Aft. tan in
tbe forecastle and shut themselves m.' We
then found tbe oar pe titer on deck iupeim
bl, and bis bead cut in a fearful niaoner,
and Francis Main, tbe second male, ml'
sing. We kept watch until daylight, and
got tbe men oat of the forecantle one by
one ana found four of the crew missing,
end one of the crew, now on board, saw
tbem heave tbe seooud mate overboard
The four missing men jumped .overboard
also, taking with them their ohests. , Their
names are Jsmes 15rown, Aaron Cromarlip,
James AUslen and Ockar (Oscsrf) Hmnll.
These men were the ringleaders, aod one
other, who is now in irons; bis name is
James Brown ; be ia one of the iiretwho
tried to heave tbe mate overbear i bnt I
believe tbem all guilty, With tba exception
of one Beuben Biobardsoo. Their intend
tion wss, I am told, to rob the ship,, sot
her on fire and make their escape iu the
boats. Tbe men now working, their names
Joaenli MO I trie. John Bowerbv. Aibratiaffl
Jones, Joe. Begsr Wm." l'rndttriok, Joseph
Friend and Beuben Biohsrdson. Position
ef the ship at! the time of the ooonrrenoe,
let 24 deg. 80 minutes ti., long. 83 4eg. 6
minnteeW-- Arrived in . Mobile bay 11:40

m., January ;'"'" ' ' "
Djjnnis MAttosET, Mssfcr.

These ace all the particulars we have at
present saeoeeded in obtaining oonoercicg
tbta affair, in wbioh ns manner ol tbe dis
appearacea of the idsr men will strike the
reader as a ratner m Yater:ons circumstance.
The Lizzie Fecriol is a new ship, and be-

longs to St Johns, N. )3. The sailors
were all negroes.- - "
Tw . Thjowsawe Peat aa Vthielrta Paris,

Sptridon"-write-
s from Paris to the

Besloa pezsrts.-
- r fjt i f'

i The' mortality hsebiantbl 1,000' per
week, of whioh smtll-po- x is responsible
for nesrly pfj) huadredJ' Young people
and old peophHHe in-- numbers, like forest
leaves in October, Dysentery, typhus fe
ver, diarrhea end bronohitig are extremely
fatal- - Nine hundred people had, in .Paris
alone, gone orasy by the 'first of Novem
ber, in consequence of the bsrratsiog hour
in whioh we live. Sinoe then the numbers
have continued to, increase nntil the mad-
houses have .begun, to overflow into the
prisons. Itis tsllio be still worse in tbe
provinoee, where the pessante see the

of a life-ti- destroyed in aa hoar.
Strange to ssy, the blows fall heavier on
the yoaog than the old. Tbe former are
on me n tbresUoiii. Tbey have cut the
savings or tneir earner years mta a rented
farm; the family has contributed to set
him up this one has lent money : that
one has lent cow, sheep, hoar and horse :

another has contributed furniture ; others
have contributed agricultural Implements.
In instanoes innumerable cattle have been
driven to' the, invader's shamblea, and all
the rest of the property is rednoed to ashes
or to kplinters, good only for firewood. Ia
debt, the souroes of further supplies dried
up, without a cent, these young men find
themselves doomed to toil till life's me
ridian before they agsin find themselves
wbore they were three months ainoe I " t

'
TBa tlmesa's Rellraad Ceurrlaare. I

This saloow carriage we'd by Qoeeo Vic
toria wuen traveling over the Ureal West
era railway, after having done coed ser
vice for. more than twenty years, has just
undergone a toorpogn renttinsv, Abe car
riage is divided into' wompartments tbe
salooa and., ita retiring reopsa.- - ;The wails
are iiaed with silver arar silk, trellised
with tbe tufta of the same material, end
tbe roof Is composed ef raised flutes of
silk, radiating from a centre, and inters-
persed with crimson and gray gimp de-
signs, the whqla being finished with mas- -
ive crimson ropes. Interwoven by gold.

The windows are fitted with'ailver-plate-

poles. Irom wmob depend areea silk cur
tains, trimmed and looped up with green
aad white silk cord aad tsasela. xTke fur-
niture is in luxurious taateMhe royal sola
and footstools being covered with crimson
brocaded silk, trimmed with gold and gray
cord fringes, and the carpet ia of crimson
velvet,' Altogether the decorations are very
perfeot-rluxn- ry without -

gandiness being
me prevailing leaiare, j ,

The Methodist Beoorder talks this bit ot
sense about pet names for adult women :

We consider ft a stokly sentimental- -
urn, if not sacrilegious brsas, to ignore the
name eeeiea oy toe oepusmal oovenant,
How it would point a verse of Scripture to
usto ii pue in moaern siyie, tuna : .'How,a certain man was siok, named Lsaarus, of
Bethany, tbe town of Atollia mi h
stater AlstUe.'" . , . , ,

8PE0I AL

i. . HOLLO WAY'A ,

CeiflCTItll
Twenty years experience bee Drove this the

most popalar remedy with fhyewiane and Pa.
rauU torn thorn ewate of Childhood Worms.
Thsy are pleasant to take and aiwaye effective
m expeiuDg tna worma aaa seeung tbe eyetesa
ap to ita normal eowdittaa. Beware ef eoaater- -
reiie aaa mnanm. isa leaaiao aaa tna mm.
astrre of the propileteie ea the wrapper of saoa

- - -paeaaga. s

JOHJtSTOJr, BOLLOWAT A OOWDIH, Phus,

CUSXnX'S TETTEl 0LTT3IETT
WW BasMtveiy aura. Tetter, Bryaipalaa, Bait
8 beam, Berber's ilea. Piarpias, Bloiebaa aad all
terms mt Bam Dieoasa, AJeo, Bore X res aad lye
LedZfceeaergee tbe Bar aad Old Boras, ae
matter of mom loot oieaitiae at-- the Baoan ia
taraea be the aronrietore. ....

JOfifceruB, HoLLOa Al A bOWTJUl, rhDa.
towi ea SO seau pw box by aU DraggMte. Beat

ey rae for SO a ante, j .: . , .

coeecaiPTioB naiTivs:i.TcrsiBbi
CfLIl.Tg IXSa EiT CIZE

ill eare Braaabitae. OiaaameUoa. rll Lana
IMsaeai e and Bptteing ml Bioea. aad atreewUMa
sad build ap tbe eyeteen to Ha hsaiUiyaaadiOoa,
Thia has baea Wid by Pros. Treaseaa fee Two

is trie snap stale af Pane, ia wbteb
eared aear y every csm, aad aa tale eanatry br

th m ef th i s -- aaaay faapeieas
tw r -- i to i. .

w.j s

'1 I
b i ! r-- v . m t fur I' '. -

s t ' aav stt "

tilt object Tho traase to too important,
the stakes are too great We oannot afford

, to lose. r Our prosperity is too much
4 15,1 this werk to be indifferent

apeotators ef the struggle through which

'"Ilk passing.
Whan the Baltimore and Ohio iVailroad

had been finished to Caaberland its msani
' .were not eaf&oicat to penetrate tbesst

- auMutaia range which rose np as a mighty
. barrier between it and the Ohio river.

l Wa' terminus. The road languiahed ; its
credit tailed 5 many of iU friends aban-doa- ad

the enterprise as hopeless.
I Vre slood paralysed.! Ita eommeree was

ttaitedV1 Its popuUUon and wealth aei

slowly. The city had nooonneo--
, tioa with the interior except by routes

that brought It into competition with New

;jrkand rhUadelphia. A few leading
man, appreciating IhediAonlty, undertook
to oecsplete the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-

road. They succeeded, and the entire city
u fait its Influence. Commeroe inoreased.

aad new life and energy was infused into
' ovary department ot business. Since the

completion of that road the prosperity of
Baltimore ha been almost without parallel

!?"taiUwwtiov;
What the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad

is to Baltimore the Wilmington, Charlotte
aad Rutherford Railroad will be to Wil- -
xoiBftoBv .Its aflaias are in &o worse eon

's ' dIUon than were those ot that road, nor is
' 1'J credit at a lower ebb. If its affairs can

bt upheld now and ita credit restored it
; . c jxVs speedily pushed forward, and when

;; "pleted vU do for nt ia eqasl proper-- i
r Li what the Baltimore and Ohio Rail

road has done for Baltimore.
Cowax. who has done

I' t --- h toy this great work,' and would have

EL

i

plaoed its anooeae beyond question but for
tie corrupt interf eranoa of the politicians
who controlled the State immedisMy after
Ita neonatrnetioa, ia hie .report to the
r.ociho:ders ia 1SC7, after speaking of the
tlnzV-f- a the Western conneetions of the
road would give to the road itself and to
t:i ti'y, ays: ;,

""k"! bowoTor. that wo nave said enouh
Luoe yom aaaS er twa4 ai deeined to- o( greet na'i-n- eJ bigbway, mwm

n(Me trtfii will peaa, and that It
utnpanul Ink (a a BToal ahaia,

,. " MOnwi la aOAla tiMiL We

I v- - jtm mm ; and oar road aa la--
1 VVbiiO llllllitt. 1

i mm p.ra m uwaoutrr. mt
. oo tfea twoue-- ao

t 1 kM ve Bey bo eabjeewd, umi--ne tbat Uue rj rod, me).1 j be bciit. If we ahonld ru- iituct of ajrwiaaleeuee vteak
r 'ia wa if tha r4 eaxmul

t - , , im ererr Cutiar ol oat
- , 1 . s w a U all wbiee wa kr" 1 m e every
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